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THE GIVIL REGISTRATION SERVIGE
BriofuS Civil Registration into the 2f' Century

The launch of a wide conzultation
process on the future of Civil
Registration in Ireland by the
Ministers Mr. Dermot Ahern, T.D.
and Mr. Micheril Martiq T.D. is a
welcome step towards the closure
of this ten year saga on the GRO.
Many readers will remember ftat bleak
November day in 192 wtren fmrner
Taoiseac[ Mr. Alb€rt Reynolds, T.D.
announced tre relocatior of the General
Register Office frsn the hert of Drblin
City to Roscommm Tovin. Genealogists
at hune ard abroad were frnious at wtrat
was described as a ludicrous politically
mdivated dismemberment of inter-relatod
ardrival insihrtiqrs in Dublin. A
campaign was launched uniting bniefly all
genealogists in keland to ste this
decentralisatior of the GRO. Baween
Parliamantry Questiorq letters to
neu/rspap€rs and to an aray of politicians,
ministers and dhers, cqnmsr sense
prevaild however, at a cost. A research
mcility fm genealogists vas to remain in
the capital witr a cunputerisatiur poject
to be located in Roscqnmon Tovyn.

The uRoscomrron Eryaincntu
Despite advice rmived frun abrmd and
presented to the Departnent by the GRO
Users' Group, plans were laid fm the
computerisation ofthe GRO recmds by an
imagrng process. Prorounoernents by
sucoessive Ministers fq Health as to the
many wonderful possibilities afforded by
this process to assist boffr govenrment
departnots and researchers soorl bocame
known as the'Roscommqt Manta" and
the wtrole exercise was derided as a mere

"erperimenf'. At whd stage the sea-

change occuned &qping ffre aiginal
comprferisatim plm and adqting tre
mme realistic and adrievable gml of
producing a conptt€ris€d inds( to images
of the actual registers must be a mater of
otrrcern to the hrblic Accomts
Cqnmittee. Seven yeus and how many
millims on ftis 'Roscqnmsr
Experimart''- was this value fu mtrley
or simply, playng political fuball wittt
the General Regiso Office?

A wellproducd hookla.
This 58 page booklet profuc€d by the
Dept. of Health & Chil&en ad the Dept.
Social, Cunmunity & Family Aftirs
arnounts to a oomprehensive oramindisr
of the many different asp€cts of the
requirements for and uses of, Civil
Registration in kelad It's an easily read
and indee4 a well produced ffilet
rutlining fte steps envimged to establish
'"The Civil Rqfi$atfur Servicd' - the
prqmed new name fs the mgmisdiur.
The booklet bnings tre reader ftrough a
range of possible benefits frqn easier
rEgistratioq local access, avoiding
multiple requirements ftr certificates,
quicke online service, better certificatiur
and the "development of genealogical
research platfmm". The latter, of cotnse,
is neitrer defined nc expanded tpcr in
the booklet. Indee4 quicker access to sr-
line infmrnatian will anly be possible
urhen "the neoessary technological
infiasfuchre becdnes established' and
frrthennce, access to all events registered
since 1845 will be available wtren the
project "is ccnpleted within tre nod few
years".

Closure of occas to certsin ddt.
At tre msnent aooess to the recmds of the
Irish civil regisbatior syst€m is mly
restricted in cases of sensitive issues like
adqtiur. All drer recads are qen for
public ccrsultatiur, honrcver, trere is a
creeping acceptance by the ardhors of this
ffil€t that zuch should change A
distinctior between persural infurnatiut,
public recod ard histmic recads is being
put fcward fu ftre firg time. Witr the
introductim of technolqgy and tre capture
of all paper recads ur a database, the
bookl€t mainains, it 'lrovides an

Wptrtunity to intoduce greater
safeguards and cmtols" fm accessibility
to the recmds of Birthq lvlarriages and
Deaths. Whilst, understanding certain
safeguards should be pres€nt to avoid the
fraudulent use of c€rtifid infumatiot,
this strould cente ur tre certificatisr
pro@ss and nd tre accessibility to the
recrds themselves.

Diffuent levels of accas
A majm shift frqn vital rcmds being
public reccds to that of persural records
held by a public body is envisaged" For
example, tre cause of death entered sr the
register, accading to this booklet, may be

cqrsidered sensitive and disclosne would
require an "ardrenticated" purpose of any
applicant fm aocess to zuch recmds. A
new definitior of 'histaic recad" world
be applied to thme reccds over 50, 75 or
a 100 years ol4 thougb cstsideratisr is
affmded to "different levels of ac6s"
applyrng to qnrent md histmical recmds.
It's hrd to believe that fte atfias of this
ffil€t could cqrsider that public access

to the recads of the GRO to date has had

GSI Website: http: / / welcome.to/Genealogykeland
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any impact or ar individual's right to
privacy - it ha$'t been ar issue since
Civil Registratior began. Indee4 it is
clear thd the questiors posed m pge37
are frrned in a manner to produoe c€rtain
replies, all of wtriclr, have a negative
impact ur public accessibility to the GRO
recmds. Intoes-tingly, no mentiur is made
of any possibility of tansfering the
responsibility fm histmic recuds to the
appropriate State Aufrrrity - the Natiural
Archives andfius offering access fiee-of-
chrge to these recmds.

Widu or just sinply, tmre
cottsultdion?

Sine the inceptim of this whole proc€ss

nealyten )€ars ago, a ftct ignmed bythe
bookl€t, the cmments ard
recmmendatidls trr the stde of the civil
regisfiatim service and utnt mea$res
were csrsidered necessary improvements
must nm into volunes. Gurealogists alme
must have provided the hrlk of such

infamatiqr either to the Regi$rr
General, rariors Ministers and to tre
Heritage Corncil in its o<aninatim of the
state of genealqgical services in helatd-
Government d€parfir€nts, qr the other
har4 were all required to o<amine treir
delivery of service and especially, since
1997 with the Government's 'Quality
C\r$uner Serrrice Initidivd' to hing
fruard measur€s to improve services to
the public. kdeed, it must be
rernembered that oonputerisatiut of the
GRO recqds at Roscunmqr wag from
the cnrbet, to benefit the day-today needs

of govenrment depmtnents' including fte
improved registratiur ard certificatiot
service. Sunely sufficiant infmmatisr was
aheadyavailable to enable a mtre focusd
cmsrltative process to have been

established at this st4ge.

No tinrcfruttu for inplenunaion?
Wi0r no timeframe povided fc the
evenural establistrment of this new Civil
Regishatiur S€rvice, readers re asked to
corsider sone forty-five questiurs

covering eleven cental aspects of the
service to enable a final repat to be
produced- Indee4 as legislatior was
alwap required to implanent tre naricnrs

changes to Civil Regis{ratiq including
the move to Rccqnmm - why wasn't
draft legislatim hought fanrard d fiis
*age? Sudr a meruure would have
affaded cqnm€nt qr an aspect of the new
service whidl, nas wtrolly qnitted frqn
the booklet, the costs ofthe services to the
public. Given trat fut'rer wrsrltatiur will
ensue cn the publicatior of draft

legislatidt" it is hrdly possible, that a

Civil Raisratiur Service Bill will be

enacted this side of the General Election.

Will legislatiur to give effect to Mr.
Revnold's 1992 announcement be enacted

Uefqe its 106 arniversary in Novernber

2002 - qrly time will tell! ! !

FAMILY HISTORY COMERENCE
The Ulster Fnstsical Founddiqu Balmtral
Buildings, 12, C-ollep Sq. E6q Belfr$ BTI
6DD is hosting a conference qr'?lantdim &
C,olorial Mgraior" inBelfrst fiqn 24e to 2f
S€ptemb€r 2001. Orr NI Rep. James

Davidsm repats thd over 15 exellent
speaken have been booked to attend overing
a very wide rarp of tqics. Booking is

necesstry eitho by mail or via the Website

www.ancestrvireland.com Overseas visitqs

- why nd make Septernba a feast of frmily
histry in D$lin fu the C.angress and

afterwards in Belfrst fq this onferen€?
CEMETERY PROJECT Bary O'Cornor
invites memb€,rs to r€glst€r as volunteers for
this summer's cernetery project tanscribing the
memaial insaipicrs in f)ean's Crratge

Cemstery and possibly, smaller cemeteries in
the souh County hblin Area Please wrtact
Barry ur email btoqAesatclear.ie c the Hqr.
Secretary (ad&ess belorr). Work has just

cqnmenced ur the preparation of Vol' 5 of
Dean's Crrange and Vol. 2 of IXn Uodnire
Rathdown is wning alurg well amoding to
Bary O'C.urna - Cemetery Project Offi cer.

MARTELLO TOWER Lian Mac
Alasdair, Chair of the Dasrdrartlann Projeo
Committee has advise4 ttn the Society's
Ardftect, Mr. Sefu C'aynu DP Ardr.,

GENEAI.OGICAI SOCIETY OF IRELAND

MRLAI, ha.s lodgpd an Applicatim for

Planing Permissian to the Dun I-aodtaire
Rahdown County Cormcil in oder ftat the

Society may refinbish the Tower to house ttr
GSI Ardrive. Wqks shotrld conrmence on

reoeipt of Planning Pannissior"

CORK GEI\EALOG ICAL SOCIETY
Curgratulatisls to all in ttrc Crrk Geneal€ical
Society qr the firs issue of their Annual

Jorunal published recently. ft's always grcat to
see andher gualrty genealogical publicatiqt
fiom heland On behalf of all in the GSI we

wish this Joumal every success. Fo further

info. cqrtact JeanPrendergast Hon- Secretary,

Cork Crcnealogical Society 12, Crurtlands,

Silverspring, Cqlq helsd Checkor* the

Ctrk Cren€alogical Society Website-

htrnl

'MUNGOVAI\ BADGE Overseas

Members should have received their rcw
Munbership Ctrds with tlre Febnray issue of
The Genie Garette as the ciginal cards had our

Society's new badge in an offoentne positiot
by mistake. The fiqrt of the new card has the

Society's treraldic badgp grmtd by the Ctrief
Herald of helsrd in the €rtre. This

'Mungovan Badge" will appear sr the GSI

public*iors dc. following receip of the

IJtters Pdent frun the Chief Herald laer this

rngtth This will be $e fqmal docunent
granting the Cotof-Arms and the Heraldfic

Bad$totltc Society.

EURO CHANGEOVER Ttrre ae mlY
seven murths remainingbefme helard sees the

innoductiqr of Euro notes and ooins qt
January l* 2002.1I dtrer member states ofthe
Eurryean Uniag o<cluding ttte UK Denmad(

and Swedeq will do likewise. Dudng ttp
ouning mqrths, explaratuy leaflets m th€

Euo will fswaded to eadl of our Overseas

Mernbers strorving the desigr of the ttdes ard
ooins, including a breakdown of the timetable

fattrc dargpover.
RMS LEINSTER- l9l8 This is arePe*
of an ealier r€qwst ftr infmnciqr On the

l0ttr Octob€r l9lE - RN'LS. 'I-€inster" was

sunk by a German Subrnaine. 501 people died

in the greatest ever lcs of lift h the kish Sea

Was a reldive of yous an board? I mt
r€seedting; fo publicatian by the Society, the

501 people who died and the 271 peqle who

survived the sinking ofthe "Irinster'. TIle City
of Drblin Steam Packet C-anpany ship was

sunk ry UB 123 stratly after leaving Dtln
Iaogfraire, (tlren Kingstown), C.o. Dublin. The

sinking resulted in ttre higfrest ever dedh rde
sr an hish ship. As well as the oew, the ship

was cilrying Postal Strt€rs and civilist
passenggrs, but most ofthoee on boad were

miliary. I would love to hear fion you if yor
have ury infanncisr c phcos etc" qr qry of
the passengers All informatiqr given will be

adcnowledged when my r€seadl is pr.rblished

by ttre Society as part of its very successful

"kish Genealogical Sources" series. This is an

opeoffitity fq your relaive's stsyto beoqne

EWAIING MEETTNGS
Mondoy tf Aay ZO0t
Evening Op€n Meeting

Dun l^aoghaire Club, Eblana Avenue,
Dunl:oehaire Co.D$lin

20.00 hrs - 22.00hrs
Bus: 7, 7 A\ 8,46Fv75, & lll.
DART Dun l,aoghaire Statiul
Spe aker : Miir6ad IlulearY

Topic : "Cldhing Through The Ages"
Montuy IIn June 2001

Evening Opert Meeting.
Venue& Time: as above

Speaker : SiobMn O'RafiertY
Topic: " Aassing Recads in the RlA"

MONNING MEETINGS
We&raday May 23d &, Jlne2f Zwt

Maning Opei Meeting l0.30hn
The Prt View Hdel, Mnine Rm4

Dfu laoghaire.
Disqrssiut Grorp cm Fami

YOI]RMAY GENIE
UPDATES...
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known to a wide rcadership. Please qrtact:
PHILIP LECAI\E, 77, Windsm, Drive,
Monkstown, Co. Dubli4 heland O& via Hqr
S€cretary at the e-mail ad&ess above.

ELIZABETH SIMPSON AWARD At
the Federdion of Family Histcy Societies'
haliparly cmference d the Univenity of
kister la$ weeksnd the Journel of Onc-
Name Studies was awarded ftst place in the
Federatior's Elizabeth Simpson Award
conpetition fo the be$ genealogjcal joumal of
20fi). The winning issue was the October one,
conaining the first pot of the special articles
sr One-Name Studies in heland This issue
rras chos€n for enty as it cleady showed that
the Guild is ncr just a Britistr boed
cgadsation bt.rt, dtracts members and readers
from aound the wold The GSI corgratulates
the Guild Cunrnittee, for winning this
pestigiow awud fothe firsttime.
FOIJRTIICONGRESS The 46 hish
C-Enealogical C.angress will be held baween
the I / and 23d of September 2001 in Trinity
C.ollege D$lin Early booking is advisable.
The GSI urgss all intending to come to Drblin
fa this wrferene to still do so as the FMD
r€strictiqr are generally omfined anly to nnal
disticts. Contad the hish Genealogical
C-angress, c/o Natiqral Ardrives of helan4
Bishq Street, D$lin & helard q via the
Website: ishrc for details.

Duing Paliamentay Questiqr in Diil
Eireann (hish Paliamort) qr I 16 April 2001
Mr. Eenon Gilmor€, T.D. (Din Lrogheirc)
askedthe Minist€r ftr Arts, Heritage, Gaeltacht
& the Islands, Itls. Sile de Valera T.D., why
she had decidd nd to proceed with h€r

Fryosed cunmittee of experts to carry out a
review of the procedures whereby courtesy
reoognitiur of ddeB is granted by the
Genealogical Offe. kr reply, the Minister
said'lhe Dep$y will be awae fr,orn my reply
or 2ld Feb. 2001, thd I have decided thd tlp
establishmerr of a wnmittee to review

in the Genealogical Offie ... is nc*
warranted d this timd'. Ms de Valen
cdrtinued '1he Drcctq of the Natimal
Library, in his capacity as Chief Heral{ has

cqnmened exarninatiqr of a nwnber of high
profile individual €ses where @urtesy
reognitior of driefi of the narne wa grared
in ttrc past His prelimimry examinatisr has

elic;ited the need fo legal advie cr certain
conplex aspects ofthe cases and this advie is
awaitod Detaild wrsider*iqr of these cases

by him, as Chief Heral4 cannd be wrcluded
until he has received and cursidened ttrc legal
advie. The work of any review curunittee
would be severely cmsnained by the absenoe

ofboth the legal advice now songht and fannal
oonsideratiqr by the Chief Herald of these
cases. The legal isstns need to be fully resolved
before the.question ofa forrnal policy review
can be revisited". Ms de Valera then said thal

she was "sqnewhal w$tained with regild to
elabrating the specific natrre of the legal

issues involved' but finally she made the poitlt
clear thd "a &ief of the n'one hrc no IqoI
*ofiry. ft is a pson rwsnid hY the
Otief Hqold { Irdottd as the senbr
bendan of the la inusafid Gdic lftd
of thd norc, gwdd @ut6y rwsrddort
Rqrridon is ths$orc ru, ,|rre than the
rctountlfuarsn of a gqelagid fad
whidt tu ,td wry with it uty ndt r
pivilqq in lae". This clealy is at vaiance
with the views expnessed by a fanner Chief
Herald and will be a sever€ blow to dhers
closely associated with sqne ChieB of the
Name who claimed sane sot of Cqtstihriqul
p,cectiur fc their pmitiut Mr. Brien
O'Shee, T.D. (Weterford) sougfrt clarificdiut
fiom the Minister sr the issue *fian what the

Minister sa1r, it maybe quite ssne time befme
there is any substafiial progress qr this issue
Can we trke it there will nc* be any fiuther
r€oognitim of bogus titles, q of any titles in
the interinr, until this issue is dealt with? llds de
Vdera saidth* she ould nct say how lorg it
will take to get ttrc necessary legal advice ard
that it may take ssne time. Mr. O'Shea' T.D.
asked the Minister if ther€ wo a full reqd of
the nurnber of bogus titles at the mqnent and
whether there will be a medranism whoeby
sudr titles can be withdrawn? In reply Ms de
Valcn said stre ould not glve the number of
sr.ldr titles and in relatior to the mder whidr is
rurder review by the C?rief Heral{ as it is a
qu€stim of law, I do nc want to disoss it ft
would not be appropri*e fa me to discuss

legal issues in this House. The Minister
cqrfinned that there had bee{t "sone higft
profile cases and they ae being cmsidened a
the mornent and it is nct urilil all fue
pnooedrnes have been oornpleted that we will
loow the ftll frcts or these issues". Tlre
Genealogical Socriety of heland strypo'ts the
call fm a full hquiry into tlrc mater of "bogtts"
Chie$ reogrrised by fcrner Chief Heralds of
heland

Located your ancesfral in heland? Why
nd cqnmissim a line &awing m pafuning fm
your home, offce c as a gift to a mernber of
the fanilf Versrica Heywood is a renovmed

artist ard arb educata based in Dun
Iaoghaire. Verurica underhkes sudr
cunmissiqrs from gpnealogists the wqld over.

Studior 38, Cross Avenue, Dun koghaire,
Co. Dublin. Telephure 2W32M e'mail:

Off cer, Annette McDcnrell,
advises qra agin, tlut following a numbo of
inquides about overseas membemhip rcnewal

dates the positiur is: Overseas menrben who

have joined tlre society sine ln Januay 2000

have their menrbership yea caloilated m the

basis of twelve calendar mqrths ftun the dae
ttrey joined e.g suppos€ you joined qr 146

Mar& 2000, then your membership fees will

GENEAIOGICAL SOCIETY OF IRE["{ND

frll due qr ls April every year. Overseas

menrbers who joined the smiety befce ld
Janury 2000 will have their membership par
caloilatd fion the d*e of their rn6t r€cent
paynent and thereafter membership fees will
fall due qr ttrat dde every )€ar e.g if yorn last
payment was qr 20h August 2000, then yorr
menrbership fees will frll dw ql lo
Sept€rnber every year tqn now ol h futune,

all overseas members will be notifie4 in
advan€, of their r€newal dates by letter witt

The NGS in the United $des announced the

resuls of the 2001 Newsleuer Cmpetitiut
with 'Nuesta Henencia" as the wirming
newslefter fu this yea with 2E6 poittts. The
runn€rs.rp received 278,274, 272 uld 270
points res@ively. Our oqlri newsle#er "The
Genie Garettd' reoeived atdral of 242 pints
and was very well plared in eadt of the judging

cdegmies. However, fqrt sire andthe need fu
more white space wer€ singled or* fu
criticism. A resoedable resuft firs time on

Fnncis Pinlman, 520G53 Avenue NW, ApL
#13, Calgary, Alb€rt4 T3A2C4, Canada E'
mail: franscriotfi)dahoo.cqn Wrdei
Infqrnatiqr wanted ouraming time ad place

of ttre oigin in Irelard of the sumame
Blueman, probably in C-o. Cavan a Co.

f€ifim. Any assiswroe gr€dly appr€ciated"

Dephnc Chrsrke, email:
bjdrawk@indieo.ie. Wnte: Seeking info. qt
C,o. Cavan - Joln Allen b.lEl7 utd lvlary
Plunkdt b.c.l8lU20, manid c.1836. Their
dfl&en wene Paid< b.1837; Bddgst b.1846;
Mmtrew b.l&48; Mry b.lE53; Rose Mary
b.1856; and Catherine b.1850. kr the USA
c.1883 Cattrerine msried Pmick Hannon who
was b.1849 in Inelan4 ssr of John and Mary
tlanqr. Would ryprecide any infqmaisr re
ancestorVrelatives fq these frmilies"
lderk Pleglnlq 500 W. Main St, Plainfiel4
IN 46168, USA Fmail: maplagnan@rcl.com
I am sr4pcedly related to the lae gred "The
Liberata" Deniel O'Conncll My
grm&ndtrcrs name was Ada Flqerice Shetrill
Duncen, who passed away in the Unit€d Stdes
in l%5. Her husband was James Edgar
Duncan, who passed away n1927 inAm€rica,
bah in the state of Iowa Appmently a Shorill
manied an O'Cmnell ssnetime in the lEOOs.

How can I find this infqrnatiqr ottr? Iooking
fm advice and help.
Wilirm G. IGlly, E+naih
card@wal&ret.dtnet Wrder I an
rcseaering my frmily urd have readred a
point where a lifile help would be appcided
At the wedding of Jqnes Kc[y and l\4rgilet
Ncery an the lOth day of January lETl in St
Jose,ph's Chrrdr, Albany, Nelr, York were their
pq€nt$. All of helad per ttrc ftrdr rgsry.
The fitlrer ofthe gncun's first nane is illegible
bu rypean to begin wittt M. His wife is

GSI

newsletter.
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James Neary and lt4ary Rpn. Whoe in
heland did they dginde. fion. Any info. pls.
Jerry Rogen, E-mail
ierrvroee,rs64@lalpo.oqn Wrcte:- I an
looking for a Willian Rogers b. l0 Nov.l82l
heland I dqrt know where. Emigraed to U.S.
about 1841. Any info. please

Joyce Kcnnedy, E-mail:
ioycekermed@rvehv.net Wncei I probably
dmt have enough infannatiqr fq you to help
mer brsheregoes. I am looking fo infqrnciqr
cn Mary m, fun at l{anhaltown in Corrrty
Wodtrd in 1823. Slrc maniod a Kennedy in
lU2 and they moved to America in 1855.

They arived in New York City. The l9l0
Johnsdr Co. Wyoming €nsus s.r)6 ttrd l\4ary
and her husband had 7 dfl&er! hrt urly two
ww alive d tlrt time. Their sol An&,ew W.
Kennedy was bon in l.IY in 1856 abotf the
sarne time Orcy crived in ttrc US They also
tnd a daughter Kdhedne who may have been
in ttr US o heland alang with the remaining
unlstown 5 dtil&en Mary and her husband
were Catlrolic. Thank ptr in advance fq any
directian you may be able to direct me.
Nomrn Bcnnctt, E-maib
nbermetS2@ecthlinknet Wrcei Seeking
info. qr Patick Bunbury b. 1804 Corxrty
Mcklow, heland 186l census of New
Brunswidq Nathurnberlan4 Canada Pmick
mmied Mry Gomey (Gorurn) 1824.
Emierdd to C.urada in June of 1831. Pdick
and lvhry had 9 dfl&€n tlrd I know of
Tlunas Brurbrny, b. 1828, poosibly Co.
Wickloq helan4 mmied Eliza Hrckett in
New Brunswidg Csrada, d. l9l5 Chicagq lll.
He was my gr€d great grandfrther. I\4argaret,
b. 1830, pcsibly Co. Mcklorr, heland The
farnily moved to Coada in June 1831.
Eleana, b. Aug lE3l, Canada Heleru b.
1832. l\[ty, b. 1833, M,Maia or Muig
b. 1E35, Canda. Srat! b. 1837 Carnda
Poi*Jr. b. 1840, Cunda Elizaberll b. lM3,
Canada Ttrc frmily of Thomas BUNBLIRY
and Eliza Hackat trad9 dril&en, and moved to
Chicagq lllinois. Afto Chicago I have quite a
bit of infam*ioru hn I would love to know
mae about ttre parerfs and siblings of Pafick
Bunbuy Sr. and his wife Mry Gunay.
Sheih O'Cmnell Tripde, E-maih
strciladavr@silverlinlsrEt WroteJ an a gr€at
gr€d gr€at granddaughta of The Liberetor
(alherticAad). I have the 3 O'Connell
Family Tracts by Basil OCqnell. Where are
these doornents norr, and have they been
upd*ed by aryane? Do you krorr who I ould
contaat rc: curent generatiors of descendants?
Jrck Willoughby, E-mail: iackw@o'meLcom
Wrcei My great grandfattro, Poick Edwrd
Doylc, was hisll C*troliq member of the
Knigh8 of Columbus, a IWning Engineer and
a frmily man .He lived worked ard died
(1909) in kadville Colcado, U.SA His
tsnbstme (ptrdo attadred) shows an "irsl"
crcs, with a skull and crossbones in fr,rrt of
tlre cross, and tre letef,s "F, 'M", "M", dld
"T'at ttre ends of the fou arrns of the crus. I
would be most apprecidive if sorneone in your
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Society could help me to find the meaning of
the letrers. Thank you fa your cqrideration.
Gregg Smith, E-mail: Dalrrren(dd.wn
Wrcei Where can I find htftrntatiqr ot the

Timney Surnane? Gn Timney funily left
from Waterfad o Kilkenny, helan4 &ring
the Pdato Fanine. Re. Timney' Timoney &
Timony Ianyone researching the names?

David Bettfuan, 15 Kemptut Cour! Navan
R@4 Dublin 7. E-mail: battiead@rahoo.co.uk
Wrcer My sunrame Battigen is relaively
unique as no family member or
genealogisVgenealory databas€ has been able

to acorrately tace its qigins or any

infqmciqr ourwning its development. There
ar€ v€ry few Bctigan's residing in heland and
an ocFemely limited number of people with
the sunsne reside o{sside of heland to ttre
best ofor.n knowledge. Sqne are present in the
LII( a or.ple of referens to the name in the
USA with qre refer€n€ to the family name in
M, Repatedlythe nane is popular in the

Philip,pines, hrt we have rs been able to
cmfirr/deny this r€pqt Would anybody have

any infumdior cmceming our sutnarne or
perhaps any suggestiq$ r€grding the best
pcsible mehod to initide a trace. Other
genealogrtaces have been as unsuccessfiil as

have my ovm limitedseadm. Any ounments,
info a suggestiqn welqne. Mury thanks.
Stenlcy J Geuchet, E.maili
ncckery@eateway.net Wrctei I am
rcsea*ing my frmily histuy and have for.md

news clippings wnoeming Oliver St John
Gogerty. One of my relatives , P. F. Crogarty
had a b,rdtrer by the narne of Dr. James

Gogarty and a note says that James Gogarty
may be the grandfatrer of Oliver St John
Cogarty. P. F. Gogarty was ban in Kingscou:t,
County Cavan, heland. Any assistance wittr
this it would begreatly appr€ciated
Dm McGeven (&ncqay€rArcal€arr/.ca
Wncei Who would I cqrtact in the village of
Clones inregodstothe final resting place fo a
Jotrn and Jane McGevcm? The time period is
probably 1863 a 1864+.
Mergant McC-erthy, E-maih
MarearetlT3@aol.qn Wrce: Regrding the
Chrcndm Phdo Studio in Kingstown md
wqdered if anyore had hesd of it. I have an
old ufdentifid drdo take,n by: "?.?.
Clrendm, Artis, 94 lr. Gemges St.

Kingstov*n" Here is what I have regarding my
g-grandmother, fiqn whom I believe this
pidure came: Eleano McCuthy ban either
May 18, 1874 s May 19, 1873 (vadous dates

grven in death oertificate and obituary) in
Waterftrd. Her pourb were: John McCerthy
and lr4argaret Cmruy according to daa on her
maniap roud, ht m h€r dedtt qrificate her
parents w€r€ shovm as: Paick McCarttty and
Margaret Connolly. Im assuming that she

gave the wrect narnes * the time of her

maniage. She ernigrated a aga 17, thus 1890

a lE9l. Her rmcle was a Dr. Croob a Queen's
Cruncil, in England The photo fiom
Clarendm's Studio had the nwnber, 7307, qt
it, so if any records fiqn that sudio still exis,
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the number would identifr it. Im curious as to
wheth€r this brsiness lasted a nurnber of years

and passed from hand to hand q frther to son

and whether there is an histuical society whidt
might have kept their recmds? l,mg shct, but
I'd love to identiry the two young cttildren
pictured Any infornation please.

Rcalie Thompson (nee Mullins), 6,

S@well Way, Hosham, West Sussex, RHl2
5WA, England. Seeks info.. or the surnames

Mullim, Gelliven or Fleming in heland E-
mail:

be geat if eadr otmty in heland was

covertd by this t1pe of publication fq Co.
lorrth I especially like the way the author

deals with the married nanes of wqnerl.
Brendan Flall put a grear deal ofwork into this
publicatiur. If you've C-o. l,outh links it's a
must!! !'Irish Gerealogical Sources No23 -
Neme Index to Tmbstone Inscriptions of
County Loutb lreland - VoL l" (ISBN I
898y';71 81 9) and "Irish Genealogical
Sorrtes No24- Name Index to Tombstoe
Inscriptions of County Loudb Irctlnd - VoL
2' (ISBN I 898471 86 X). C.unpiled by
Brendan Hall. Price IRPI4.00 : EURI7.78 -
pmtagp IRL & llK IRPI.O0 Ottrers IRP3.00

Gurfrce) and IRP6.00 (airmail). (JK USD
CAN, AUS & EtlR equivalent droqueddrccks
acoeFd - rcmember to add fip) This Inds)!
printed in two volumes (sold as a 2 vol. set) is
intended as agsnealogical aid to those seeking
anmttrs in Courty Inrth or those involved in
one{arne studies. ft cqrtains almost 30,000
records and iq as the title implies' a name
index to the Tunbstqre hsaipicts tha are

available in print, frun various sotnm, fu
cerneteries in County I,orfrh Eadt reud
oqrtains the name, hnial gound and
publicaior in whidr tlrc inscription may be
fotmd- Also included is a croos-reference inden
of ssne 1,2,fi) names of msried wsnen an4
to frrilitde the researdrer in idernifing
surrurne variatiors, an alphabetical index ofall

sumrnesfornd inthe

ITEW PTIBLICATION

CryIL REGISTRATION
SERVICE

Copies oftlrc document 'Bringng
Civil Registrdion the 2ft
Century" are available on the
Website www.groireland.ie or
from Gnlinne Curran , GRO,
Joyce House, Lombard Street East,

Dublin 2. Observations or
cornments on the document must
be received by the 3l't May 2001.

Everyone with an interest in kish
genealogy should take time out to
read this booklet on Civil
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